
Guelph Evening l^mury
office........................macdonnell street

SATURDAY EVNQ, FEB. 27, 18C9.

CIRCULATION of the MERCURY.

The circulation of the Daily and 
Weekly MERCURY Is MORE THAN 
DOUBLE that of any paper publish
ed In Guelph or west of Toronto. 
Both editions circulate largely

Daring Assault and Robbery 
Guelph Township.

It is not often that this quiet town and 
neighborhood are startled by deeds of 
violence, of which we occasionally hear 
in other parts of the country. We have 
td'chronicle a case,however, to-day, which 
for cool impudence and bold daring beats 
anything we have heard for some time. 
The following are the particulars. Last 
(Friday) night between eleven and twelve 
o’clock a couple of men knocked at the 
door of Mr. John McIntosh, farmer, 
Waterloo Road, who was the only occu-

among the merchants ami biisi'-1 »>““*• °f •>» hous“-. OhrwB a liul.œan, 
ness men In Wellington, Waterloo, a,,d IllB °th.e.r a. b,K ?oll.ow who 
Perth, Grey, and* Bruce. As an
advertising medium for the sec
tion of country embraced In these 
Counties it is unequalled by any 
paper published outside of Toron
to. Rates for advertising mode
rate, and discount allowed on ad
vertisements inserted for a length- 

a need period.

A Now Saint.
From time to time a good many 

have .been added to the list of saints, 
and we fear that many placed in that 
category through the over-zeal of 
their admirers are scarcely worthy of 
the title, or at all events their charac
ters are Vfcry differently estimated by 
other people belonging even to the 
same faith. Joan of Arc for instance, 
though canonized by the French Dau
phin and the clergy of that country, 
was looked upon as a witch and one 
of Satan’s emissaries by the Duke of 
Bedford and the English hi shops,and 
treated accordingly. There is also 
St. Thomas A’Beckct, a most greedy | 
and unprincipled character of his |

a veil over his face. The lit le man, who 
was the only oue who spoke, told Mr. Mc
Intosh that. his brother, Mr. Fyfe, had 
sent them down to tell him to go to his 
house as his, Mr. McIntosh’s, sister, was 
sick. Upon hearing this Mr. McIntosh 
opened the door, when the two ruffians 
at once sprang forward» The little man 
knocked him down and demanded his 
money ; the other man also kicked him 
while down, but did not say a word. 
Being thus pressed, with no one near to 
help, and at the mercy of two scoundrels 
who might have taken his life, he gave 
them $67, all the money in the house. 
They then made oft* as fast as possible 
with their booty. The bag in which was 
the money was found on the Waterloo 
Road this morning, having been thrown 
away by the men after they left the 
house. Mr. McIntosh lias no idea who 
the men were, but it is quite evident from 
the way one of them was disguised, and 
from his not speaking at all, that he be
longed to the locality ; knew the house 
well ; that Mr. McIntosh was.alone, and 
that he was afraid of being recognized. 
We hope every effort will be made to 
find them out and bring them to justice. 
Such lawless work must be put down by 
the strong arm of the law, or there is no 
knowing where it will end.

Volunteer Meeting at Reading.
A meeting was held at Donaldson's 

.. .... . ,, i hotel, Reading, on Thursday evening,
time ; untl it is even asserted by some j the 10lil in8tfor the purpose of com- 
that that patron of chivalry and vali- pletiog the organization of the Reading 
ant destroyer o. the fragon-St. j ^U^TZ. Mn T. t Tyt* 
George of England—-rose to eminence : of this town, was appointed Chairman, 
through his success as a contractor ■ Mr. F. St&rret, Secretary. Colonel 
for bacon, and Lis knack in driving a
good bargain.

Hitherto' Canada has been devoid 
of real live saints ; but Mr. “ Big 
Thunder ” Wood—as the lamented 
McGee was wont to call him—has de
termined to supply the deficiency, and 
has accordingly brought to our notice 
Mr,. John Sandfield Macdonald—“one 
of the most pure-minded, patriotic

Notice in hereby given that the Co-Partnership 
heretofore existing between Alexander Thomson, 
Samuel Shaw and George Murton, junior, under 
the style and linn of A. Thomson k Co., in the 
Town of Guelph, was dissolved this day by mutual 
consent.

The business in future will be carried on by 
Samuel Shaw and George Murton, junipr, under 
the style and firm of Shaw k Murton, who here
by agree to settle all claims against the. old linn of 
A. Thomson k Co., and are hereby authorized to 
collect all.debts owing to A. Thomson k Co.

ALEXANDER THOMSON. 
SAMUEL SHAW,
GEORGE MURTuN, Jit.

—-Witness,  }
'll AIM. KS GRUSNiV I
Guelph, February 24, 1809.

rilllE Subscribers in returning thanks 
JL to tlio public for the liberal patronage be

stowed on the late linn of A. Thomson & Co:, 
would beg to state that they intend carrying on 
the business as heretofore, at the Guelph CLOTH 
HALL, and shall be happy to have a call from 
their old friends.

SAMUEL SHAW, 
GEORGE MURTON, Jk. 

Guelph, Feb. 24, 1SG9. daw tf

THE

NEW BOOKS!

A Charming New Novel,

'HE KNEW HE WAS RIGHT’
By Anthony Trollope,

AT THORTON’S
DOOKSlOlili.

PRUNES, DATES.

FINNAN HADDIES
AND YARMOUTH BLOATERS,

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S.
Wyudham Street, Guelph, February 25. dOt

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY
SELLING AT COST

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE.

Iliginbotham then addressed those pro . Near Urn Post oflie*
sent, explaining the provisions of the j 
new Militia Act, and urging iqnui all j
who had not yet joined life Company to j Guelph, Feb. 27. daw t r
do so at once, lie was followed by (’apt. Tr r»iv« w/vn-n-----------------
Bosfield, of Whittington : Lieut. Me ! J}1 ILDIMl WANTED.

! { t ilth WANTED.

Bride, of Elora ; and Mr. Richard Do-, ... . . . „ , ,«“Khue.of tb„ place, one of Ik, 1 5» *22
lilugway heroes, and late a member of or water jtower (latter preferred). Address 
the Queen’s Own,—all of whom mad» | C. G. II., Mercury Office,
appropriate remarks in favor of the v< uelph.SrttUFeb. -M*
unteer movement. The result of the j - • -
exertions of these geat’enjan and others
was that the roll w»--. led the same j \Vantcdby Mrs. Iloisman, a respectable girl to" 

_ i ■ . L.J.. evening, and the fol u g oflicers were taue «-barge of three children,men, who was we ring ^)U > « | elected by the company, subject to the : Guelph, aoth February.’ <sd

mind-in the service of lus country, approval of the 1 tovernmeit, viz. : E. I _ _ __ '
and might cmpatieally be called the ] Leslie Captain ; Wm.ponaldpon, Lieu- 131 JL Lil AIX1 

* Saint of Cornwall. Now Sandfield j
may be a saint for aught we know, ; _ _, / . . . . , . , . | COMPLIMENTARY CONCEIIT. — A COIUpll-
althouglv w.e. had an idea that saints j mentary concert is to be given on the 
were not uiven to profanity, and-would ; 11th March to r young lady who is most 
not, even'll P.eiuiere in this mun- dcwrvinHy poi" 'ir in thi, .own under

the patronage o. Mëflï.-Lol. Higinbotham 
danc sphere, stoop to such low dodges j and officers of me 30th Battalion. We 
to retain power as the “ Saint of 6orn- refer to Miss Jenpic Fraser, whose gener- ;i;

n i i n :,i„, i i ! ous services in aid of every ■ haritalileor IVs,> t,.wall has done. Besides, we had . worthy object that has talv „ place in TRACTOR! 1- OR SALE OR LEASE.
thought that saints were noted for Guelph for some time past richly deserve -A- ------
liberality, and would not cut down ! 8om® token of_ acknowledgment and1 ap- j 

the 
the
BOul can üu cnm.urrau.y ku,,i lugcnur, j aniveisal B,,miraliou ^UcrcTe'r ahe apI ! 
or show so plainly such petty mean- j pears. Artistes of the highest distinction ]

MONDAY EVENING, FIRST MARCH

MR.ALFRED BURNETT,
Tl’.c Greatest of American

HUMORISTS,
And bvlïnvutoronJOMK (HARACIER, a* hinted 
by the following Talented Artistes :

MISS HELEN NASH,
Thepopular Dramatic Rccitationist

MR. J. W. SHARPLEY,
The finest Concertini'st in the world.

PROF. THOS. KILNER,

........ The subscriber wishing to coniine his attention to

THE MUSIC TRADE
18 SOW OVFKIÎ1NO ms SFOCK OF

School Books, Blank Books,
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Desks; Work Boxes,
Travelling Bags, &c. &c:,

W. WARNER CLARKE,
Ipli, February 17. ilawtf Market S'inarv, Guelph

AT COST. CALL AND SEE,

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

Morb than fifteen thousand Policies were issued during the year, insuring nearly fc'ORTY-FIVE.
MILLIONS. 11 Insures from $500 to $20,000 on a single life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.

Musical Director.

Mr. BURNETT will appear in his

AND CHARACTER.

ADMISSION TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
Reserved Seals Fifty Cents.

Guelphj February. da

TOWN HALL, GUELPH

THE QHEAT

MINSTRELS
AND BRASS BAND.

' rl. Positively for One light Oil),

CHEAT EXCITEMENT.

Hilliard Hall Refitted 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twleelà Week

Furnishes Insurance coiiibining all of the advantages offered by other Compani 
Manageihent and Financial Security.

New Cash Tables witli ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on tlic Contribution
Dividend,s as large and Policies become self-sustaining an soon as any other Company,' wliil 

rates are more favorable.
Canada. O r Kin: —"Fo RON TO, Out.JOHN GARVIN, General Ay

Dll*. CLARKE A: TI CK,M
Guelph, luth February.

ut for Western Canada. OrKir;:-

HIGINBOTHAM. & HARVEY,
al Referees. Agents for Guelph end Vicinity.

at o-cohnor’s billiard HALLjAnother Bankrupt Stock Just Arrived
( • I' !'. 2tiril February d.-t I *

AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE,

TUESDAY, MARCH 2.

Admission Tw"ciity-!ivu Cents. Reserved Seats

JOE CHENET; Agcnt.- 
CfiOL BURGEsî?,-Manager and Proprietor.

| Guelph, 23rd Feb.

v for sale or to let. Apply to
, , • -«• -, S. BOULT, Qnebet st.. Guelph

prcciatiou, a id we trust to see the com- | Gu-dph, Novem lu. 1868. «law tfI p . l , t , I r ' v* «V H UCV .v gov. 1 i IV Will- .'“«till' 1 if. to
be salaries of those under them to , lug concert well patronized by the people | - ;———---------------
10 lowest notch at which body and of this town and yi-inity. Miss Fraser's } p p ir r k v 
>ul cm buoomrortably ko,t together, >S " BUKl TS.

k Dozen SA I* BUCKETS,pess and smallness of disposition as. have kindly volunteered their services,! fl i W W h 
SandlicH has done. We fear that, ?.nd wc to 8,ec .th°KC wl.‘° ’
the material out of which saints arc pleasure and profu^wMt gfre^matiuiai • At JOHN A- WOOD'S,
manufactured has sadly degenerated, j expression of their feelings towards hcr bÿ , Uneiph. F«a». nv 
if the member for Cornwall is to

Consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries , Boots<nn«l Shoes. The following’Price List-will Show some 
of the Bargains.

DRY GOODS

(HUUO CONCERT,

Complimentary to

MISS JEEIE FRASER
Prints... |........... ................ $0.0-5 former price $0.12j i

Cornwall is to be attt U(lin£ her complimentary concert on 
. , . , „ i the 11th March,
classed as one. ; though of course cverj;-1 Svltl,,t|sl! ,.AllTv._AVo,lt
body has different views on this sub- five couple from various - parts <if Erin, 

new-made Nassagaweya and other parts of the eotm- 
. try proceeded to the residence' of Mr.

Inch Grey Sheeting. .$0.12j fonuer j»ri«r<
:i;$ inch Grey Shroting.. 0.10 0.12} | Prints ...............................0.12}
T2 meh Grey Sheeting.. 0.25 *• ,0.82 j Broad Cloth.................... . 2.00
Prints....................... . 0.06 " • 0.10 | Tweeds ...................... .. 0.45

Twccd.1 55c, former price $1
XÎT Lustres. Odinurgs, Winceys.. Mohairs, Flannels. Hollands, Shirt Bosom.- 

Riblmfis, Gloves, Combs, Buttons, &c , at half price.
Shirts, Hosiery-

iJOMINIOH; SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS Î BOOTS

OF the"best .pulity always ..i. liant!, and.served j Coarse Boots -21 "5 former prit-,
upiilall stylesjit slifi't W»ti< « also f.irkale I Boys’t’obourgBoots .... 0 00 “

Girls' Boots, 50c to ï5e, Icmuer price •Nk-1!

A.3STD SHOES

Ah
The Baris supplied with l.i- , 

th the fa\«>rib* drink. “ T«-in j

jeet. Jlut if, hcrval'te
saints arc to be made out of I'olili- Alex Mel-ann. Cakdim. lauing with ti
cians of tlie. “ highest standing—col- them a,couple of j .apieiann and.an ahun- ',i

" it i< MS well t«, ho nrvi.ared for 1 daul 8uVI,,y °* eatabl.-s. Mr. McLnn-n a'lau, it l. «. I I , was Homewhftt surprised at this un ex- :
the change, and look.with resignation : p«»cted visit, but receiverl the company in 
upon the creation of my quantity of the most frien ily manner, and, with his Gm-ipi,. i:ih o. tvb, .

,.,i„t< . el unable wife, dill «Il la tbrnr piwer • iy,Àltl)IXU VXDUAI 8Vli<X»l. FOH :
■ • _ : to render their gtt s-s comfortnl anr |-C

' happy. Dancing was entered into' with"
OomfoRTc—General great spirit, and the festivities were kept

W">iiv:n'5 Boots, 
i t-$i' 
j Infants'Boots.-.Vi

'• tu $t;00, former prive, $1.2

guf LL'N'tT.l t.i-twvvii tin- ho 
I a I', m.

DENIS BUKYAN
GROCERIEb

A grand Complimentary Concert fo Miss Jennie 
Fraser, under the patronage of the

Lieiitcnan'-Coloml and Office ri rf the 
30th Battalion,

j will be given in the Town Hall, Guelph,

On Thursday Ev’g, 11th March. 

Tickets Twenty-five Cents.
Guelph, 25th February'. do

i T-it

s furnished the |«.liticmns, u|) lil' » «*T !»«-H.;ur. A suMw w«« 
, •. . , . x ! served up in Inc luist of style, to which

Back again.—Mr. liohert t Jliauc^who 
has been to Brilnin, and made large pur
chases in the priucipn’ markets tor the ; 
“ Uolden Lioii,” ret urneil home ihis uuirn 
ing looking exceedingly well after his 
trip -'cross th«* Atlantic. Wo lvive.io re 

for copies of late i

Git I'M US 
Grant
who1 were bursting with anxi.cty to, full justice was Recorded, 
know what he meant to do another 
crumb of comfort, lie has- in formed 
the ni, as wé are advised, that he in
tends to appoint Mr. Columbus Dela
no Commissioner of Internal lleve
nüe. This gentleman is now a mem- ! tin., him cur t harki 
ber of Congress in Ohio, has once or ! English papers.
twice, been, a candidate for United, Chalmers’ C.'hlbcil—Wi* liave been 
Senator, and lias long been reckoned i requested to stata that the talented and 
a sound, strong Republican,’ of slight ’ eloquent .yourg minister, the Rev. Mr. 
jy Conservative . tendencies, and un
questioned ability. In.Congress he 
has been found on the side retrench
ment and reform ; his personal in
tegrity i.s high above possibility of 
suspicion ; and he has for some 
months been talked of in -connection, 
xvitli the office to which it is'now an
nounced that ho is to be appointed. ■ 
lie is not a member of- the next 
House. NY i t h appetite «roused rath
er than satisfied by this information, 
the Washington politicians propose 
next, to beat the. Cabinet cover for 
more game. The New-Yorkers are ; 
said to intend the next-demonstration, 
hoping to win at least as much as the j 
Pennsylvanians. Meanwhile the-Pa- i 
ci fie Coast people are making them- j 
selves happy over the report tliatT 
they arc to have a representative in j 
the 'Cabinet, in tire person of Mr.
Senator Williams of Oregon ; "and the ;

YOVXU LADIES. .

CHURCH-ST. - r - GUELPH

r ppivi; figie. Blavk.Ti

Liimi'S," I ,a:ii.p Unnu-rs, Wi< ks, (.'himnvys, a ini a'll ut 
IN CLOTHING

u-lph, l-'vFrtnn,- 18.

». it».-.' fiivmvi- j•! ":«•«• if-.'}' J.ipàn TVa. ,-t-n:>. j 
Tuba •... Stow Polish. Nutim-gs. S-n)..Brush.-s, ; 
lier G.ioiIs «'«jiially 1-w GREAT B.UUiAINS !

WM. MACKLIN <F 250

M ISS WIG1ITM AN b, V.s toaimmm.-.' that lirv 
school wi.il rv-open (I). v.)«ui the 4tli of JACKSON & HALLE IT
OYSTERS. NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH. It is the Panacea for every 

Social Evil.

OYSTER ROOMS !

Battendey, will preach' in the Court j 
House to morrow, morning and evening.

Sir Waller-Scot1 was born on the lfi't, 
of August, in the year 1771 ; and it is 
proposed to celebrate the event in F:,g- 
le.nd by a grand centenary festival to ho , 
held next August two yqars..

MARRIAGES.
k Moiii.'. In Erin Township, on tin’ i“th 
in<t., by il»1 Itvv. .1. A. Tlioiiip.on. Mr Ui> 1: 
an I Dii-k, of Cah-ilon, to. Mies CuIn tin-, 
TOpng'-'l «la'ijîbtiM of 1’. Mi-Gill, l',s«i'.. ol'Eriu. 
unr I*i;aI!-.., tin th<- 11tli inst., I>v. ;!«.• ! 
luv G. Mv* IHlan I, Mr. .1 Kl-ighl t-- Miss' 
Elirulit’Ui I varsoit of llov, ivk.

t your uVSTEIts in first-.
it. Tlrt aUHIN Will 

a Tom at.'I Jerry that ;•

w s btilow, whi h will bevithvi- WIB »l 1-.SAI.E "It jiKT.Vli. at tin-

FISH
- -UtO Barr- ls No. 1 Lal ra-b r l lwriti,.--.

50 Barrels Hutiii'i Herrings-,.
150 half lîam-ls Iaikv ll«-i

FISH

A TOM AND JERRY,

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS !
i ipli, 25th Feb..

Bl

DIED.

)VS WANTED.

t-st.'iuly b os w:»ut«-«1 I.- si 11 ibv* Evkxini

iW AUCTION KOI >\IS.

Watson- On the 24th inst . Mj
• Hottil-kyeper of Qlenallun. . _________ ______ I ..

1 Farriks "- At Otisville, N. V., on the 24t h inst. ! 
Helen,' tin* beloved wife of ltol» rt Farrirs. |
M. !)., and'Fvi-imd dailghtcr of Alexander ' v 
White, Esii_, of Guelph TownSfilp. ap* ! 2S-

Va, • - »■ .i “ ,i „ ! The funeral will take.place from her father's
Ollioans arc indignantly rejecting the \ icsidvnvn. Gueljili Township. Oil Monday, 1st of 
theory that Mr. Delano’s appointment l sur -ii, at i o'clock p. m Friends and a^mahit- 
jinvalidates their hereditary claim to , wm!w‘-sU''’ l" alt"“1 wlt-lout fu 1111,1
at least one Cabinet’Officer. ; ■

;NK
ti ICO. L 1C S L I 1C,

Auctioneer and Coiniii

No. :$ Day’s Block,
(N.-tt door to C.im.1V

i Merchant,

- (sticlpilj

IVtv ^(IvrvtiocmrnlX

mo PK.:« i Fits.
ood compositors will find 
Omi-K Guelph,, by appi;

MeLAGAN & INNES.

Exciting <’HASE.-rAn itinerant vendor i 
of lamps which were warranted to hum | 
fluid, whale, lard or coal oil, or acyl" ng 
else, in short n light to enlighten tin- 
gentiles, visited the villages to the north 
of us last week and succeeded in dispos
ing of a quantity of his wares, several of 
the merchants and business men in that 
region- were taken in by him. On Satur
day he visited Roth say, and after tlie 
usual representations.gold"a number and 
departed. On trial the purchasers found 
they “ couldn’t see it,” or Si c with it, and 
at. once sutr they were sold. Mr. tiubb, 
of that village, wks one of the purchasers i 
but lie decided it would never do to“ gub \ 
it so." and started in pursuit of the man
©flight. lie tracked him to Elora and r, . , .
from thence to Uuelpb. where he nabbed ; ,-ïu" 
Win at Ellis' Hotel. It took but a few n.Mt with the'Tavern License, fr-mi ti„; first of 
words to convince him of the vqrriety of ' v- - '* year,
refunding Mr. Gubb his mom- 1» v - 'pi'’
haudeome sum for t - 
We venture to say he will “ g'iib" up" that

h'rfry atlaili'ôn poi<l to Satrs nf M>r 
chdndize. Household Furniture 

and Farm Stork.
ty* Pvomptar.il careful returns made of all salrs.

! M.'ssrsUT\ k J. : 
i Em,..of Bari-lay A 

I-.li.-, Em,., Ban'. 
•*':«, Esii., Ton-

ri.tmi, Art*.1 
M- L.-oiL (ic. 
.f B. N. A..

GUelph, Fi-b. 27. do 8t

Il U P K E E PEES.

The- Provincial Statute, 32 
Victoria, cailed the Tavern 
and Shop License Act.

H AM I ETON DYE^WtrKKS.

Fwo doors i'voin Hie Koyal Hofei. 
Eatullslicd 1 SAG.

dyi-'i anil tinislu -l 
clrâiicd ;ui<l nri-ssi il, 
r.. i-U’iUtcd, dyi-d and •

JAMES CON NEB, liai

buflinese.— Flora Times. ' Guelph, Feb,; 27. do 4t

Orarr.s left at J. tiL NTEB H Beilin Wvi! 
and Fancy Goods Store. VVyndh..ni st, -u il Ir-n-ix ' 
hmv.pt- attentian. For pru t- list .-.ml fiirther. in- 

'..ut: -u apply fo
J. hunter,

Guelpb, st'u F* b dw Agent for tiuelpL

200 barrels Goderich and Onondaga Salt.SCBSCB!BE to Cuthbert’a

0NKUUXD1SE1) AXD fttTYBVSUET.& QIUED APPLE*-

'*WINDSOR WHISKIES 20 Barrel- 
i.'anadiali Malt Whiskeys. •

extra Old Bye. I'M' Bur- Sv.pt;

COAL OIL, 150 BARRELS. WHOLESALE, BY THE ; 
BARREL ONLY.

Circulating Library,only

$1 per year in advance.

With a full ass n tmeut of G ENERAL G BOCEÙI ES.
J+U KSCKVS U.IIAÆTT.

Gui-lph, February^

J^KAltE CHANCE.

A Six Year’s Lease and Furniture ; 
of a FirM-elass Hotel In the 

-Town ottiuelpli for sale.

To lie s..Id by private sale, a six y. 
and furniture of one of the best llm 
Town of Guelph. The subscriber. I- 
leave Ganada, wishes to dispose mi th
For further parti.nlars apply to

M. HEADY, Deady's Hotel, Guelpli. 
Guelph, Sth Feb

ARRIVED

about to ! 
above.3- I

KALT

200
100
.">00

Bafs.Coarsc Li* , ip.

Barrels Ameri. au SALT.

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

j J RAWING INSTRUMENTS LOST
I nk' n from the subscriber's-offiee, during the 

past-tw • weeks, portions of a. Set ot Drawing In- 
- rui-.-eiits : supposed to have been given to boys. 
Pan ut . of buys who may have any of t hem in their 
p >s.<i si.m. by returning them to the subscriber 
will be suitably rewarded 

Feb 20. j dot STEPHEN BOULT.

125,000 MARBLES!
10,000 Stone Alleys, 

10,000 Glass Alleys,

AT TORONTO

WHOLESALE PRICES,

NOW On HAND AT

DAYS BOOKSTORE,

CUTHBERT’S
BOOKSTORE,

IV YFiDUA Jf STREET, G UEL PU

JgDUCATIONAL

MRS. WM. BUDD
ist uf the Coi

Oppos te the Market,

Guolph, Fab. :

f«*u her Pupils and friends that her 
re-open on MoN DA Y ,41 h .1A N V A BY. 
will also he pi« pared t»- give Private 
i tlie Organ, i'i.'.;.io ami Mvh'dcon -

HARTF ORD
Fire Insurance Company/

Of Hartford, Conn: 

iNt-vliPOP.ATKD IN 1S10. ' 'AYft.TAf *" ' ‘ ' rA-'

Special Rates fo. t.w« .gs Ami .on tv. 
tenus of one to three years.

K. MORRIS, Agent. 
Guelph Dee. il dly


